
Cheaper to Prevent Col is than to Pay the DoctorAnother Week of UnmatoliaBie
Bargain QfferingsWe dislike, and do net often use, the most misused word M.n i. th. vs.v. t

acc ton us .

PtTCRS SHOCCdJ -B- ARa AIN8--But know of no other' word that adequately expresses the really values

- Nine-tent- of the colds
oouie from damp tent. Don't
keep on wearing thin solos
uutil you catch cold and
the doctor aud druggist to

pay Yiu'll have to buy the
shoes anyway. Buy now

and lay the thin solod onos

away until spring.

wuicxi our exceptional buying facilities enables as to offer you in the season's best goods of all descriptio.s.
There is hardly train but brings us new goole of all kinds picked up by our Eastern buyers whose busi-n9- U

ia tobeoa toe "ookout for New Creations that are. being put on the market every day and cannot be
had out here so faf away from the real fashion center without continual vigilence y some one Who is in
continual tiih with the markets of the world. '

It Costs, Money to Buy the Newest Here.
. . .t : , .

You'JJon't Pay For The Fellow Who Forgets To Pay- ,T; If You Trade" Here.

Our . Diamond Special N

Is built to defy the weather . '

Men's $3 50 Women's $3. 00 ri
I i torn. L'i:i (t V

Buiiter Brown Belts .New Novelties '
'.,

L : In ladies belts, belt buckleB
shelland hair ornaments

of all kinds,
f i . ft,':ii- -' .Jl'Oi;i .ii it. it.

, In red, and black patent leath-
er for boys luits the new kind
just in by express. 35o

More New Skirts
Just received by expres' Black and colors in the very

'
' newest creations and bought at
extra special prices to us and
we have marked them at a spec
ial saving to you of from 42 00
to 13 60 Your attention is

Dressing Saque, 200 beauli f u 1

Lounging and dressing saque
Bath Robes v ", made i x t r a

good quality Eiderdown in
figured and solid colors, trim-

med with satin bindings, frogs
and many other pleading ways
First class in every (t0 Cf
respect, $1 25 to" 3

Children's School Dresses
' Topsy Hosiery

''

The best" hose
on or '. off earth
iu wool or cotton
for mem, women
and children.,..,, '

Ask., for. buck-
skin No,,. 1 for

especially called to our, line, of

. A special l'ue now
on display in wors-
ted school' diesaas in
pleasing plaidi neatly
trimim i and uuule in
most approv- - t OC
ed styles spec

black skirts, special at
Regular $10 00 values $7

boy s they ca
--"will last where others fail

Lounging and butb robes,
aUo of heavy eiderdown, trim-
med in neat and oon'rasty
trimmings, generous sizes and
altogether the best values "it
has ever been our good fortune
to oiler.

$4 00 to $5 50

SILK ' In Taffeta, India
WAISTS ' and Crepe de chine
silks The moat wanted styles
are here in black, wh te,' cream, Sim

pearl, and tau When you see them you will expect us
to price them at (5 00 to $10 00, but o . s
not so Our Special Prices s re J. J 10 $O.UU

!n Our Mens Shop-Valu- es Un--

matchable-Pric- es that Save
Here we persuethe same policy of economical, buying1 nd '

close selling. Everything iu our mens shop is exclusive from the
store down to the smallest mens fixings, excepting the prices,
which you will find exolusive only in that they are smaller than
usual. -

More New Cravanette Coats
Just reoeived by express this morning

$1 25 Mens Shirts 85c
10 00 black suit $8 50
8 00 cassimere suit 6 50

$1 25 Mens Hats 98c
2 50 " " 185

10 00KerseyO'coat700

FLANNEL Ingenuity hss been taxed to its' utmost in
WAISTS , the production of thete waists and the

results are pleasing beyond the power of pencil
picture Ask to see them the priees, too, are most

interesting and represent a saving to you of 10 to 20

per cent They ere prioerl from $4 50 down to

11.50 Mr.? tyMeNew Hats in The Newest Shapes
Just Received WMW'; if

Good ForI B
LIVES IN TOMB

TO SAVE RENT

Ountheries Candies
All the essouuo of purity, Aa yju"

ouo easily oonvlni:e yiursoll by teat.
Bon lina and Cbocolatoa ussortnd
Chocolates assorted Hon Hons B0 ota,
and op. Nowlin Drug (Jo.

gation a good sormoo on Monday even-

ing and Elder Uililan delivered excel-
lent addresses on Tuesduy and Wed

nesday evenings. The eld-- r has an
unusual faculty for boldltg the attun-tlo- n

of the ooogrotfation in a hup py
manner and of lavishly giving out
food for Jhe minds aftorthought,
h'lora Journal.

r
tROSEWHITE

CountyFLOUR

Holden Mass. Out 28. Wealthy and
able to live comfortably, Penny-roa-

Damon, r wealthy resident of this
place, hat chosen for his babltetion
the tomb of bis family in a deserted
graveyard near the village.

Damon said the tomb belonged to
his family and he had a right to it
"All of my kin are dead," be said.
Be Insisted that it was warm, comfor-
table and large enough and that it
saved paying rent.

Sacred Heart Academy
La Grande, Orogon. Thin wuU

known institution, coudncloil by tliu
Siatera of Jit. I'raucis, urforJd oxont Juut
eduoutiouhl atlviuiUxus. Music, ilrow
lug iiml minting optiomil urn, lies.
ProparinK young ludies fur the profess-
ion of touching a apeclaliy.
anil day school opona tliu lirst Mundu'
iu Heptoiabur. b'or Ciitaloguo ndOrttH
Biator Huponor. Aug 4 U-- t 1

House
.
Burned

The dwelling bouse of T A Unrtlutt
was burned down on Tburndny of last
week. It is said that the oonllunratioii
was" started from a boy shooting
matobes in a toy pistol. The lire
caught in the oeillng and while trying
to save the building many of the
household effects were burned. The
most of what was down stairs was
saved from the flames Floru

Baker City Cot 28 A reclamation
projeot ia well on the way to a happy
consummation, that promisea big ns

to the enterprising promoter.
isidor Faoha, bead of a local yndl-th-

has anqolred 20 000 aorea or more
of aa floe land Ilea oat of doore, sit-

uated on Balm Creek, about 25 miles
u.l,.- - ; l-- - ,L.ni n.in.,i

:

High Five
The High Five Club was entertained

" Is milled. with the idea of pleasing every dealer's high.
olaas1 trade-cu8to- "ri who appreciate' quality. The "

K name" of the Pioneer Flouring Mill Co. guarantees re- - Si

D liability and highest' grade in every sack of flour D

B bearing the White Rose brand. ft
yesterday afternoon by Mrs MoCoy
aud Mrs Swaney at Mrs MoCoys home

NOTICE

Do you want to change your lnoutlonT
Have yon abusiuoss you want to soil?
Do you want to buy a business or real
estate iu any part of tho Uir.tcd Mtutes

in Old Town. The Brst prize was
awarded to Mrs

'

lay Van Buten and
the seoond to Mrs M L Oauecy .

The Supply of Ivory
During a recent visit to the London

Dooks, says Knowledge and FtolentiUo
News Uer Majesty the Queen was in-

formed tbe Btock of ivory then

tne oonairaauon oi a large alien or
canal that will cover the lands with
all the water neceatary (or irrigation.

The canal will be ready for uae in
the apring and these lands will at on e
be made productive

The projeot ia one of the most prac-

ticable on reclamation lines yet at-

tempted in Baker county and will, un

for caah or credit. Write us today
deBoriblng your wuuta, wo citti supply
them, we kuow how from 30 yearsjj Pioneer Flouring Mill Co. Must Have Heard Him

The meetings in the MeibO'list Epls
cepal church passed off pleasantly,
quietly and we hope profitably. Rev
Johraon, of Wallowa, gave the congre

lit
doubtedly! prove of great wealth to
the promoters., TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

EarliBiSDfrqif unu rial l

Here Is ono of our tuauy barguins.
Bond quick if you want It. Jnst 20
miuuti'S street car ridu from (octcur
faro) from the cooler of tho oity of
Seattle Wush. This placn ia likaled
on tho btnke of lako VapiniKtoi and
is a real bai'Kiutj. hivo uces of good
laud all fenced, a fair room house, a
Kood bain, Jol chh:keU't. 2.1 duok,
oue oow. a buvgy a .rl harness, a wood
shed and chicken h )uo all for ill!).
you pay (M down and $10 per mouth
uutil uid tor

STEWARD'S
OPERA HOUSEsalef (rem

shown represented, on an averngo. the
annual alaugbt r of some 20,000 Afri-
can elephant, this statement bus
been contradicted in two letters In the
daily papers. In one of these Mueers.

Hale, of 10 Kenohurub Avenni-- , state
that at least 85 per cent of the supp'y
1b " dead ivory," ma Inly obtained
from boarded stores of African chiefs,
who are sluewd enough to put thoir
coinrai.lities ou the market only iu
driblets. The most Interesting part
of the letter Is, boweror, the J

gre-t- bulk of this hoard
i'd iV' ry Is obtained from "elephant
cemeteries" spots met with here aud
there.in tht jungle, whero elopbants
have lesorted for centurios to die
Much of the ivory that ooines to tbe
market may, therefore, ae'oriing to
this letter, be aoveral hundred years
old. Tbe marvel is why it Is not de

ToroU Uvs.
u til MiUh

tag m lno lfI1

DllWI USUI Baitf 1U1 mm w Oue Solid Week and Saturday Matinee, Starting
II MiliWMiiiiMiiiwin.,

That is why people come here
for men's and by boys' shoes
The J. E. Tilt line is our spec

Tmm mm m y l 1 1 U a mw

mt tmm ITit Oh
mat hHii 1 m MS mm a

ftmiM mat HmIIv ulhutta. Tkaf
mtm Mn wptabl uA tiilliy

Tluf leal Ik !.
miii eet tt

M. C. WiM Om., OSOm)

If you have a business or real estuto
in any statu Iu the Udited btuloe you
want to sell at a barxuiu, and It will
stand the investigation no kIvo it, we
will sell it for you ut onoe. Do not
put i off but write t,lriy. We made'
l'i'id liuoinuas and roitl eatato trauslors
last mouth,

Uiilmau Realty Tiusc,
Drawer lito tjoattle Wash.

voured in the jungles by porcupines,
aa certainly happens with tusks of tin-

ialty. Here is where price and

quality are combined.

C W. PRESTON,
Indian elephant which are left Iu tlio

jungle. Soicntillc American.

MONDAY OCT 24
Wiedeman's Big Show

Presenting Dion Boucicoulps 6 act Pastoral Drama

The Octoroon
A Beautiful Romance of Louisiana

5 Big Vaudeville Features 5
PRICES, 10,20 AND 83 CENTS

FOBBEST COUGH MEDICINE
Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREETuuiLunfliii,

Dress Hats
i ben you bay a ooagh medicine (or
' email children yon want one in which

yon can place implicit confidence. Voa
nniniui thmt not onlv relievei bat

Ouy MoUully has been on the sick
llstdurlng the week and nnahle to at-

tend to his duties at the tiank.
Mr and Mr 8 A C Wright, who'have

been visiting Mr aud Mtb J K Wright
lelt this morning for their home in
Bumpter.

enree. Yon want one mat ia nnqne.
tionably harmleaa. Ion want one that
la nlemant to take. Oiamberlain'a

Script Script
OHtHtxlKrM foretH itwmre, approved, an.
rani'alDpd, reariy for immodiate two

Lowenl price.
V. F.ft r. B.RIIey,

baiaber ol Commerce BLdf, PortLa-nd- Or,

The ercalest Hue of ialloicd Drees
Uats juat reieivcd nt The fair. They
aru beauties to behold. Our milliner
will be pleos.id to show to you
also a line of oraviuette euaU.

Cough Remed? meets all of these
- There la aothlDf to good lor

be conaha and oolile Inoldent to enua,
eod. foe eaie by All ProoUts.


